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' ■ ItIOTBUCAN 01IT¥.
»' Tfae.lbemocratic party has certainly put itr
■Mff jjijist where its opponents Want it. The
■Scenes that have been enacted in the
r cratic Convention this week, and the character
•f the work which they have accomplished,

t leave no room to doubt that the worst rowdy
[/element of the Democracy is wholly in the as*
sendant, and that it means to rule or ruin this
«ty,'ff it cdn. The National Assembly of the
Preach Revolution rarely exhibited scenes of
more brutal violence and anarchy than have
been enacted during the last few days by and
in’the name ofDemocracy. The result of this'
disgraceful Conventionhas been the nomination
•f just such a ticket as might baVe been ex-
pected. It presents no single redeeming fea-
ture, not one name that deserves/ the confi-
dence or support of.this community, while it is
blackened and made odious by some names,
known only to the public by their fre-
quent connection with the police reports. No
one name of a prominent and respectable
Democrat appeals among the disgraceful re-
cords of /this riotous conclave. It was ruled
by McMrillin, Moiuitjoy, Josephs, “Piggy” Di-
vine and more of the same stamp, and its
work is in perfect keeping with its workmen.

... -The key to the presentposition of the Demo-
craticparty is the selection of John P. Ahern'
as Clerk of the Court of Quarter.- Sessions.
Thishold, brazen move upon the sanctity of
eur Criminal Courts reveals the :whole design
of the mob-Democracy. Hitherto, the Courts
ofPhiladelphia have stood asa barrier between
the law and the Democratic -mob. With one-,
•r two painful exceptions in the Supreme ~

Court,. Democratic partisanship has been pow-
erless with our judges, and until the barrier of
a'pure judiciary is broken down, Democracy,
in its full, lawlessness; cannot rule in this great
city. Now, encouraged by its partial and tem- 1
porary successes, the “Rough” wing of the
Democracy, which controls its majorities,
lias .made, a-bold and direct move upon the
Criminal Courts. To capture the Clerkship of
the Court of Quarter Sessions would he to

- gain a vantage ground from which it might
confidently hope to push its way into the
Coiirt itself, and when the Democracy-cap-
tures that Court, itwill be time for decent peo-
ple to look out for new homes.

In the face of the bold move by which the
Democracy has thrust itself forward,in its most

yrenufeive ugliness unon the people of Pliiladel-
Bphia; the duty of theRepublican party is plain.
■The ticket which it lias presented to the people
Pik already too far superior to the Ahern ticket
*

to,leave any doubt as to the duty of every
, good citizen at the ballot-box. But we wishto
see theranks still more compactly closed, the
works still more thoroughly fortified. Every
weakpoint—arid there are a few on the legis-
lative ticket—should he strengthened, und the
Bepubiicoh party cannot fail of a splendid and
most important victory. i

Legislative ticket is not wholly what it
shouldbe. The record of the last Legislature, J
as a whole, was so bad, that almost every indi- !
ridual member of it shares in the odium of its

acts. If those members who have 1
been renominated are honest, public-spirited, j
.high-toned men, they ought to appreciate j
the fact that the public welfare demands an

fcntire change of the next Legislature, and j
■withdraw then names from the ticket. Ifthey j
Rre'not, if they belong to the corrupt trading j
politicians who constituted the majority of the j
Ks? Legislature, their names should be with- j
Brawn by the people. j
■The people want a thoroughly fresh and j
mlean Legislative ticket. The Democracy has (
■feist victory upon' theRepublican party by the

of the past week; let not the ,
■epublican party miss the fruits, of that victory j
■trough its own timidity or stupidity. Give us ,
UnSthMotnination in every Legislative district ,
■tuck msputup an oldmemberfor re-election. :
■these oldmembers will yield then personal in- :
IBests,—yvliatcver the proper personal interests ,
{■any man may he in going to the Legislature, ;

gracefully bow to the undoubted senti- ;
of the people, it will redound only to their |

credit. If ffiey will not, then give, us !
ticket in each of those districts, !

as will challenge the support of ,
of all parties, aud we believe that j
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they arc going on, quietly but steadily, in the
faithful performance of their duties, and with',
•results most ‘satisfactory to • the people-who-
.triumphed at the. the .great,
•waiter, of they.haye donei and are
Still' doiiig, wonders. . state-
nient, just issued, shows areduction duringthe
month 6f3h\ieQfbixteen'rAi4i6nsyourJiundfad
dndten thousand, ori'e hxmdred and thirty-two
dollars. Since March 1 )st,‘ 1869j'thte?reAuction
has been thirty-six miUioriS,four hundred and

. sixty thousand , seven huhdred and seventy-nine
, ; ,y T & A l

There is.nofcase• in 'the >.hlstbryW hatihhs 1
showing so rapid a diminution of agreat debt;
Moreover,'; this diminution has bqenjefiketed in
the face of a diminution of taxes; for the in-
ternal revenue: receipts have not been as large,
during the fiscal yebr jiisifc &naj£d,'Sa£ ’they-vote,
duringeitherof theformerpast years. Retrench-
ment in all : the departments of the Govern-
ment, honesty in the collection bf revenue, and
enlightened, intelligent administration of the

' Treasury', have brought about this; extraordi-
nary reduction of the debt. It takes a long
time to correct the abases that were . not
'only tolerated but fostered during Andrew
Johnson’s wicked administration. It has taken
time to turn out his worthless, 'thieving office-
holders. But in spite of all, the work of
diminishing the national debt'hasgone on with ‘
a celerity that was not expected even by the

.most sanguine members of the Republican
party and the moSt enthusiastic admirers of-
General Grant. The Whisky King, which
caused a heavy drainUpon the Treasury in
former years, has been broken up, and the
reduced tax brings in an increased revenue,
which is as satisfactory to the people as is the
knowledge that an anny offraudulent specula-
tors lias been deprived; of- its ’ffieans atidj ma-
chinery bf mischief. :

During several sessions of Congi-ess, differ-
ent branclies of indristryihave been relieved of
taxation; and yet, with an honest collection of
revenues, and faithful, intelligent management
of them, this great reduction of the debt has
been effected. Congress, at its next session,

• may go further with a like result;' :and, first of
all, it ought to repeal the Income Tax, which is
iodious and inquisitorial, and which' can be dis-
“‘pblised'with whilewe have,an honest adminisr
"tration like the present one' in power at Wash-
ington. ..

~ .. . , ~. ~ .. .. ,

Does anybody suppose tliat the Democratic
! leaders expected to carry the fall elections hon-

estly when they selected such men as Ahem
and Stewart for candidates ? They know too
well the estimation in which these gentry are
held by respectable citizens,, and they are fully
aware that the Republican majority in this city
cannot he reduced fairly while these fellows are
Democratic candidates. But the Democracy
intend to labor hard for success. . The first
movement was to induce Judge Sharswood to
pronounce the Registry law unconstitutional.
The conventions would not have dared to
nominate such outlaws if this barrier to fraud
had not been removed. Now McMullin and
his colleagues have determined to repeat their
tactics of last year. There will he more “col-
onization” than ever before; and Mr. McMul-
lin and his cbliorts will '-, sweep through
the city, organizing war at eveiy polling place

j and driving voters away that they may do the
i voting themselves. They will be supported by
! Mayor Fox’s policemen and by Sheriff Lyle’s
| deputies, and we will have scenes of lawless-

ness and riot which will make the New York
i Democrats pale with envy. There can he no
1 doubt that this is the programme, and that

, Mayor Fox and Sheriff Lyle will do their duty
!in carrying it out. The Mayor’s office was re-
presented hi the Sixth Ward Convention by a

: clerk who, according to the President
1 and 'Secretary of that interesting body,

! gave an indication of the Mayoral policy,
j a pistol at the head of several re-

; fractoiy delegates and compelling them to do
i his.w ill. There will be plenty of this kind of

| work at the polls next fall, unless provision is
! made by the Republicans for their protection.

The Age, the New York World and other
Democratic sheets, have been very much ex-
cited lately about General Sickles. Several of
them have - published wliat' they call “his
record,” and have cried shame'at the Repub-
lican party for harboring such a man. Now,
ifthis record of Sickles is true, the disgrace re-
mains with the Democratic party. Eveiy
crime charged against him was committed,
if committed at all, while he was a leader of
tliat, organization; and his morals were cor-
nipted, if corrupted at all, in the society of
Democrats, and in such scenes as those enacted
in the Democratic Convention just adjourned.
That any man should come from such associa-
tions uneontaniinated, or, indeed, in any con-
dition but that of hopeless demoralization,
would be indeed remarkable; but it is a well-
known fact tliat Sickles, whatever his past mis-
conduct, lias behaved well in the field and in
private life since his connection with the Re-
publican party. 'While this is the case he de-
serves good treatment,. A repentant sinner lias
a right to iorgiveness. It will not he safe for
Democrats to’preach any other doctrine, un-
less they are willing to accept eternal condem-
nation for themselves.

According to a recently published statement,
Pennsylvania has 4,400 miles of finished rail-
roads. or about one thousand more miles than
any other State of the Union. Illinois has
3,450, Ohio and New York each 3,400, and so
on down. The New York Evening Post
thinks that the lines now building will, in a
short time, give New York the greatest num-
ber of miles in use in all the States; but there
are plenty of Pennsylvanians willing to bet, that,
their State will more than maintain h«r present
supremacy. There are a number of new rail-
roads in progress, and more projected, in Penn-
sylvania. Besides, if all the underground rail-
roads. belonging to the hundreds of mines in
this Shite, were included, the actual number of
miles would'exceed live thousand.

The Age has given faint-hearted endorse-
ment to the Democratic nominations. We
should like to have it answer one plain ques-
tion. Does it consider John P. Ahern, the
Democratic nomineeJfor Clerk of Quarter
Sessions, a lit man for dial important and re-
sponsible position i J We do not want the Age
to say that lie, is as well fitted for the position
as this or that .man, but we should'like a plairi
negative or affirmative answer. If the Age de-HLall tile'! dines to express its opinion, we shall have the

j-right, to conclude that it disapproves of ilr,
but is afraid to say so.

HECKER’S FARINA AND "VVHEATEN
GRlTS.—Every family should use them, as they

are verynutrltious and healthful. Ask your grocer for
them. Wholesale ugoncy for Hocker & Bros, goods:

— - HENRY-C. KELLOGG, -

jyl-St4p S, W. corner Wutcr and Chestnutsts.

PRANG’S LATEST OHlMJmO—“COM-
panion to Barefoot Bov- 11 joEBmwf3t§

DURYEA’S superior and satin
Gloss Starch gives a beautiful-white atnl glossy

finish, besides rendering fabrics very durable. Nootherstarch i« so easily used or so economical. Use it miceand you •will uso no other. Wholesale agent for Glen
CovoStarch Company: HENRY 0. KELLOGG,
jyl 3t4p S. W. cornerWuter and Chestnutstreets.

AGAZIN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT BTREKT.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks,

Prose Goods, Laco Shawls.
Ladies' Underclothing

and Ladies'Furs.
... Presses made to measuro in_Twenty«four Houfa

PRANG’S LATESTT C 1 JIROMO—‘ 4 COM-

pnnion to Barefoot Boy.” w f3t§ jyi3i Jp

HECKER’S self-raising flour.—
A choice article; made by HEGKER & BRO.,

Croton Mills, Now York. This Hour gives 1G per cent,
more broad than Hour raised with yeast; is of liner
iiavor, more digestible and nutritions, and makes thirty-
pounds bread more to tho barrel. It will bo found do
eidcdly the cheapest that can be iised for household pur-
poses, saving 30 percent, inbutter and eggs, and making
the most superior bread, light pastry, cake, Ac., with
much economy of time and trouble. livery family,should
giyo it rt trial. It is warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. Sold wholesale at the agency "for IIEGKEIt'A
BROTHER’S goods.

HENRY C. KELLOGG, "

Southwest o#r, Water and Chestnut.

WHITMAN’S GREAT CONFECTIONSand Chocolates, for pleasure resorts and fertourists. Manufactured only by Stephen F. Whitman,
and sold, wholesalo and retail, at No. 1210 MarkotJjtreet. . el2-lmrp§

FOR INVAXJDS.—A FINE MUSICAli
Box he a companion for the sick chamber; tho finestassortment in the city, and a great variety ofairs to se-

lect from. Imported directby
* FARR & BROTHER.

mh!6tfrp 324 Chestnut atroct. below Fourth.
TORI)AN’S CELEBRATEDPURETONTOt) Ale for invalids, family use, &c.The subscriber is now furnished with his full Wintersupply of his highly nutritious .and well-known bever-

age. Its wide-spread and increasing uso, by order ofphysicians, for invalids, uso offamilies, &c., commend itto tho attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from tho materials, and putup m the most carefulmannerfor home uso ortranspor-tation. Ordersby manor ll jbuj)pn e<i,

‘ __

'

•
,

NR220 Pear street,,
. aw- elo Third and Walnut streots.

REPAIRS TO WATCHES "A^D^y
fiC7

™ Mußical Boxos,inthobOHt manner, by skillfulJEjjL workmen FARR & Br6tIIICR Jmir nr * • 324 Chostnutstreet,below Fourth.

'AILY EVENING BULLETO-P
; The Age has disappointed us. Instead of
iheipg converted t<y the: true faith; its editors in‘
their biindness still bow down to-the wood:and ■.stone...and._ brass : klols.-

; Goaded out of its discreet Silence of yesterday,,
;bythe comments of Itscohtem£oraries,: itcombs
out this ,morning'with a twenty line editorial,’
•in which, with evident , disgust, it swallows the
napscous dose prepared for'it by the ' Cohven-

; tiofi, aiidreis)ij\tobii(ls its headerstn do likewise.;
jThe Age has labofte&barneatlyahd honestly to
indijdeythe.'V jtliis.city to'nomiri
rate good menfor.tiie various offices, knowing'

.well that the only hope of success in the elec-
tions existed in tlie presentation of a ticket

< for ' which respectable citizens would
vote. But the Age has lost its
influence with the rowdy and controlling ele-
ment in the party; and so, despite its good ad-
vice, men were taken from the brothel; and tile
mm shop and the gutter, to represent the
Democracy. The Age is not ashamed to give
countenance to this outrageous insult to decent
Democrats, because, as it declares, “fidelity to
the organization l is the only safeguard of the
party.” This is the favorite Democratic'prin-
ciple. The ticket must he supported, even if it
contains the names of none but outlaws and
blackguards. And this, too, will be the policy
of jthe Democracy. They will vote in a body
for the favorites of the rowdy convention.
But what must be the humiliation of arespect-
able journalist who, is compelled to eulogize

: “Johnny” Ahem and Other proteges of Aider-
man McMullin!

In their platform the Democrats pledge them-
selves “to the reform' ,of every abuse that can
give occasion" for complaint.” There are va-
rious opinions as to what constitutes “an
abuse.” Mr. McMullin' and some others of
the managers of the recent conventions, con- 1
sider that the rigorous execution of the laws,
bythejudges of the/Quarter Sessions'Court,
the prosecution of bail, and the relentless pun-.,
ishment Of ruffians, black legs and thieves, are
“ahuSes.” And we have a right to beliey? that„
this is the sense in which the wordis used in
the platform, because the men who drafted the
resolutions also nominatedAhern to the Clerk-
ship of the Quarter Sessions, in which position,
if elected, he will have power to protect those
of his friends, companions and relatives, who,
in the future, as they have done ; in the past,
violate the larva. This nomination is the first
of a series of manoeuvres planned for the pur-
pose of giving the control of the Criminal
Court to the outlawsof thiscity. Let all honest
men look at New York, and taking warning
from the terrible example, resolve that this out-
rageous assault upon the only bamer that pro-
tects the community from those who'prey upon
it, shall be defeated at the outset. ;

William Collins, an English poet, died one
hundred and thirteen years ago;' and yet the
classical little dirge, beginning

“How Bleep thebravo who sink to rest,”
was the best thing that could he found to be
sung yesterday in commemoration of abattle
fought in America in 1803. More than that,
the whole dirge was sent from Gettysburg to
Philadelphia, by the harnessed lightning of the
telegraph, to be printed in yesterday’s Bulle-
tin. We do not grumble at paying telegraphic
tolls even for such a poem, though nearly every
body knows it by heart. But it was an insult
to Collins’s memory, to have two ad-
ditional verses sung at the Gettysburg cere-
mony, which were written by an ass named
Carter, of Baltimore; and it was an outrage
upon a newspaper that it should have had to
pay tolls for telegraphing his trash. It was
printed, by way of contrast, with Collins’s
beautiful lines; hut hereafter we shall take
measures to avoid having effusions like Carter’s
transmitted by the costly agency of the electric
telegraph.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, byFresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 walnut
■treots. • mbs-lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OKI
ginated the anesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth without pain.Office,Eighth and Walnut streoM. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

* # and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.II;P; & C. R. TAYLORr641 AND 643 N. NINTH STREET.

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 60,000 feetfirst common boards.
Shelving,lining and store-fitting material made a spe-

cialty. NICHOLSON’S.
my6-tfrp Seventh and Carpontor streets.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.-'
rj WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-

tilated and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of tho season. Chestnut street,
next door to tho Post-Office. oc6-tfrp

Double boilers for preparing
Corn Starch, Farina or Milk, without risk ofburning, and Teajpots, Pans, Kettles, Wash Basins andother articles of Tinware nud housekeeping hardware,

forsnlo by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (eight thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth,

WIRE DISH-COVERS, OF ROUND
and oblongpatterns, for protecting food from

flies, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No, 835 (eight
thirty-livo) Market street, below Ninth.

F'or marking names on CLOTH-
ING, we furnish to order smull Stencil Plates, with

brush anu ink, and also larger fiizes, for manufacturers
or stores. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (eight thirty-

flve) Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia,

906 90fi '
*

ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN MAYER informsthe public that he has lately
Imported an immense lot of

“HUMAN HAIR.”
Ho is the inventor of the best kind of Hair Work, and

ohullengcs the world to surpass it. jy2-Gt-rpji

PBANG’S LATEST CHKOSIO—“ COM-
punlon to Barefoot Boy.” je2Bmw f3tj

TVUKYEA’S IMPKO VED COHN STARCH
tho- choiccst - whit(r~

coni. For bulo by nil grocers. ;
Wholesale agent for Glen Cove Starch Company:

„ , , HENRY 0. KELLOGG,S. W. corner of Water and Chestnutstreets,
jyl-3tjp Philadelphia.

HJLADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JUL
CLOTHING.
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WAHAMATO & BBOWH’S

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOB,

8. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts*

Choice Goodsfor Present Season.
In dailyreceipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

THE PEOPLE

ACCEPT THE INVITATION.

Enormous attraction! "'•

Complete satisfaction _ *■
. For the people -who call;

Such courteous attention,
Delightful to mention,

At GREAT BROWN HALT,

The sales are stupendous;
The stock is tremendous,

For clever folks all;
So ■wondrous inviting,
Each caller delighting,

At GREAT BROWN HADE.
"When,freely perspiring,
The thin clothes admiring,

Folks eagerly call,
Each happy new comer
Finds thin clothes for summer,

At GREAT BROWN HALL,

Every sortof fine clothesyou want, gentlemen!
Thin! Thinner!! Thinnest!!

Come yourselves,
And bring your boys,

To the

Great Brown Stone Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

EXCURSIONS.

For Cape May.

FIRST GRAND EXCURSION
- , BY

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD
TO THE

SEA BREEZE EXCURSION HOUSE,
CAPE MAT,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 3d, 1869.
Last boat leaves Philadelphia, foot of Market Street

(upper ferry),at 6.00 o'clock A. M.
RETURNING,

The Excursion Train will leave Sea Breeze House Sta-
tion at 6.00 o'clock P. M.
FARE FOB THE EXCURSION..... $2 00

SECOND
GRAND EXCURSION,

MONDAY, JTJLY sth.
FARE $2 00

R. THOMPSON, Sea Breeze House.

Catawissa Railroad.

Tourists’ Summer Excursion Tickets
TO

Niagara Falls, Montreal,. Quebec, White
Mountains, Boston, Lake George,

Saratoga, New York, &c., &c.,
Are now ready for sale at tho Tickot Office,

. 811 Chestnut Street.jy27trp§

CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA ANI) TRENTON RAILROADS.FOURTH OF JULIftEXCURSION

FOR
NEW YORK.

Excursion Tickets will bo sold from Philadelphia forall truiiiß of 3d, 4th and sth of July.Good to return from Now York July Sth, 6th and 7th,
by any of the trains except Now York and WashingtonThrough Linoß.

$4 FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
. W. 11. GATZMER,_jy2-2t§ • Agent.

«GLOUCESTER POINT.—GO
'*and takotho family to this cool,

uolightlul spot. Now Btoamers, with every comfort,
leave South street slip daily every few minutes. jolB-3m§

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Mbs. m. a. binder.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERNSTORE,

N. WtCORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,
Will close out thobalance of her summer stock,at greatly
reduced prices, prior to her departure for Europe,
THURSDAY, July Bth. Choice lot of Colored Silk
Fringes,25,30, 40,00,62 ctß. a yard,all shades; also, Plaid
Nainsooks, French Muslins, Pique and Marseilles,Ham-
burg Edging and Insertions, Real Guipure Laces.

A Case Lace Points, Sacquesand Jackets. Lama Lacol
Parasol Covers, Black ThreadLaces, all widths,at very
low prices. Genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, #1 00 a pair.
Misses’* ColoredKids.

- -Now Stylo.PuruBolH_ana .Sea-aides,-Roman.and-Plala..
Ribbon end Hushes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand and
one articles, too numerous to mentiou.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
For Mrs. M. WORK’S Celebrated System for Cutting
Ladies’ Dresses, Sucques, Basques, Garibaldis, Chil-dren’s Clothes,Ac., by measurement.

AGENTS WANTED.
Ladies arenow making from $lOO to $2OO per monthas

agents for tills system. . . „ mylsrp

2, 1860,,
INSURANCE.

IIIFN INSURANCE- COMPARISON.

'■i Advantages.of the' MUTUAL Plan oveifthe'
. Return Premium PlartefSTOCK COM-

> PANIES:
•'f .-.f

'' ' '
~ 1 '' ‘

RATE&.
■ . Return Pr'm JUutitai ' .Difference 'Yearly

I’jlM. Plan Plan CM $) fiOO 1. on 810)000
';®a2« '**«•>'• ®e»«o

46. M !2O ,37 30 10 00 • 189 00'
50—V.:.'.....- 78 80 ‘ 87 00 28 50. ' 285 00

|l '86............. 109 88 ,8940 i’’ -49 9S 499 60
: On'thc ages nnmod tho rated of the STOCK- Company

. are from 25 *0 84 per cent.hightrThan tho MUTUAL ratoe.

RESULTS.
Policy for $5,000, at age

of 32, on tho.Af/vrn .Pre-
mium plan of STOCK Com*
pnnioß,—Annual Promiwn,
all Cash, $139 60, and no
Dividend ter bo < made; In
ease of death at mid of 10
years, the Stock Company
'will pay the
Amount of P01icy...55,000
Return Premium....''l,39s'

Policy in the Mutual
Company, anme ago, half
Cash, half Note, for
$lO,OOO, will cost in 10
ytars, In Cash, including
Interest on. Notoßv
$1,606 00. Dut the Mu-
tual Company will pay
the • -j .t
Amount of PollcyMslo,fioo
LOhh Pr’in Notes.... 500

$0,500
In Cash besides dividends.

Showing thatfor only $llO more Cash Premium, tbo
gainon theMrTUALplan to tho insured member’s family
itt Fifty Per Cent. Should death oi cur at! tho end of .fi
yearsvtho comparison would be—
Cosh paid to Stook Co.,$697 50-Paid tofamily,$5, $97 50
“ “ Mutual“ $73500 “ “ $9,500 00

And Dividend
At tho ago of40, tho Mutual plan for $1,910 40, Cash

Premium, will yield $0,350 00; whilo the Stock plan for
$2,032 50, Cash}Premium, yields. $7,032 50. Showing a
gainonthoMuTUALplanof $2,827 50, aud dividend.

These calculations are based upon many years’ past
experience of Mutual plan.

Insure your Life in the
PENN MTJTU A L,

921 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

DRYGOODS*

POPULAR PRICES

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS.

POPLINETTES.

JAPANESE SILKS.

GREY GOODS FOR SUITS.
i

EMBROIDERED GRENADINES.

LAWNS.

GINGHAMS.

CHINTZES.

CHOCOLATE COLORED LINENS.

CHOCOLATE COLORED PERCALES.

WHITE GOODS.

AIOVRMNG GOODS.

BIOKEY, SHARP& CO.
929 CHESTNUT STREET.my 3 l

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT novelties
in

Looking LJ-lasses,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., fcc.

New Chroraos,

New Engra-vings.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
83.6 CHESTNUT STREET.

ThjjJaii

GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibl tfon and for sale, Fino and
OriginalOil Paintings.

A complete stock on hand of old and new Engravings,
Okromos,French Photographs,Looking Glasses,Artists*
Haterials, &c.

On Special Exhibition-Admission 25 conts.—“Tho
Princess of Morocco,”by Lecompte of Paris; “Bearing
Homo tho Bheaves,” by Veron, of Paris, with other rare
and great works of art.

mylS-lyrpS

T tqutp •REyrNrr.T .
±J , A MOST CONVENIENT
AIITIGLEfor making JUNKET or CURDSand WHEYin afew minutes at trifling expense. Made from freshrennets, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

jc9,tf.rps ■ .. Broad and Spruce streets.
jyl-3t4p

GROCERIES; LIQUORS, &C.

SEASONABLE JDEIIOAOIfiS.

Spiced and Pickled Oyster*,' '

Smoked and Spiced Salmon,
Sardines and Devilled Meats,

“Pates” Wild Game,.
English, French and American Cheese.

Rot Sale "by ; 1 ■
MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

1304 CHEBTNI7T STREET.ap2lyro : .
.

- .

SELTZER WATER.
genuine imported

SELTZER WATER,
InQnartand Pint Jugs,

FOB SALE BY , ‘ ’

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.

» PER STEAMER QUEEN,
FHOM LONDON,

Another Invoice of the Celebrated'
LONDON

FANCY BISCUIT,
PEEK, FREAN & CO.

SIMON COLTON & CLAEKE,
IMPORTER#,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA

“FIRSTOF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
SAL M O N

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ABCH and TENTH STREETS.je26 rptf

WINDOW SHADES.

A GOOD THING.
Importantto Housekeepers, Hotels,Banks,

Offices, &c.

able Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Giveventilation and light, screen from view and exclude
Flic*) Mosqnltoes and other Insect*.

Forsale by Dealers in House-Furnishing Goods.
The Adjustable Window Screen Company

SOLE MANUFACTUKEBB,
• ,033,,Miwket Street, Philada.Jtllßß f3mrps

WIRE FLY AND MOSQUITO
WINDOW SHADES,

Sigmafor Banka, Offices, *e.,
LANDSCAPES,Ac., FOR PRIVATE HOUSES

Plain Shade? ofevery description.
G. DE WITT, BRO. & CO.,

No. 683 Market Street, Philadelphia.
my!9-w f m2mrp /

Important to Housekeepers,
Ranks, Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILE FIT Any WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen from view and oxclndc-I LIES, MOSQUITOES and other Insects.
For sale at No. 16North SIXTH Street.

WindowBlinds and Shades
Ofall kinds. Bopairing, &c.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
So. 16K. Sixth Street.

___
rnyll 2mrpjj

MISCELLANEOOS

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,,
ape May-City, N. J.

JUTLER,WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22N.WATEB street nml 23 N.DELAWAKE avenue- '

JBABBITT’S NEW YORK CITY AND
J Union Soaps, Yeast Powder, pure-Bnlarntus niuiI Onrb. boda are entirely pure ami warrantedto Rive-cutirosatisfaction. Ask your grocer for them. Whole-aule ngentfor B. T, Babbitt’s goods:

HENRY 0. KELLOGG,S. W. cor. Water and Chestnut-streets,

Marking with indelible inkEmbroidering, Braiding, Stamping, &c.
_

-M.A. TOEitY, Fiibert Htrr-et. '
TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E..
A cornerThlrd and Sprnce streets, only ono snuarebelow theExcliango. §250,000 to loan, in largo orsmall 1amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry.
»nd all goods of value. OHice hours from a A. Si. to 7F.M. BSP* Established for tho last forty years. Ad-vances made ia large amounts at tho lowest market'rates. - jog tfrp

'MOMY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES.6 Ac®'*?8 ”

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Thirdand Guskill streets, .

-
_

Below Lombard.
&

N . B ;-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS,
FOR SALK AT

BEMAKKABLYLOW PRICES.■ ■ mv24tfrpl-
AT-TT—-m SIMON GAIITLAND,

_

UNDERTAKER,
SB South Thirteenth stroot. m hZS-Oinrpi

SECONDEDITION
TKLTORAPH.

TO DAY’S CABLE HEWS
.'O''';',- ■■■>' .v.'- rf,■ ■■ r.-~^ : Vv

Slate of the London Money Matket

COTTON SALES FOE THE WEEK.*v#.;v. >■. ;•.»

\

\ • Ferry...‘Boat Run Into at Cleveland, Ohio

SEVERAL PERSONS DROWNED
•\ ■ "'

i.': '• . - ."X, ■'
By the Atlantic Cable.

\ London; July 2, A. M,—Consols, «32aJ)2S
fior both money and account. U. S. Fi'vc-

\ twenties, 802. American stocks 5 steady; ErieV Railroad, 192; Illinois Central, VS.■ \ Liverpool, July 2, A. M.—Cotton active:
( Middling, Uplands, 12jd; Middling. Orleans,
\l23d. The sales for to-clay are'estimated at
ySMO bales. The sales of the week have been
102,000 bales. Export 19,000 bales, and for
speculation 11,000bales. The stock of cotton
in port is estimated at 332,000 bales, including
188,000bales of American.
London, July 2, P. M.—Consols, 92|

~
for

bothmoney and-account. IX. S. Five-Twen-
ties, 80J, Stocks, quiet. V
Liverpool, July 2, P. M.—Cotton, quiet.

Stqck afloat, 074,000 bales, of which 80,000 are.American. Yarns and fabrics at Manchester'
are firmer at better prices. Old Corn, 28s. Cd:
New, 20s. 9d. California "Wheat, 10s.; Red
Western, Bs. 10da8s.lid Tallow, 445.

From Cleveland.
Ci.evel.and, July 2.—About 10 o’clock last

evening, as the steam tug . Ripon was coming
up the river, she struck a small ferry boat
erbssingtho riverwith tenor twelve passen-
gers, shivering it to tragments. From three
to five persons are supposed, to have been

* drowned. The body of Martin O’Donnell is
theonly onoof the victims recovered The
names ot the others are unknown.

Weather Beport.
July2,9A. M, Wind. Weather. Ther.PlanterCove. - W. Cloudy. 60

Ha1ifax......... _.....__N.,W. Cloudy. 63
Portland —W, Clear. 61
80rt0n....«%Hew Fork.

V.V-Philadelphia.
Wilmington, Del
Washington
Fortress Monroe..
Richmond....—..
Oewego
llnffnlo
Pittsburgh.
Chicago.
Lonlnville
Mobile
NewOrlean*
Key Wat- -

Havana
Angiula.Ga—
Savannah .....

Charletton.... -

W. Clear.
W. Hazy.

.. ...8. W. Hazy.
W. Cloudy

.....Vi, ' Cloudy.
S. I Clear.
S. Cloudy.
N.w; Clear.

B/IV. Hazy.
Clear.

—B."\V. Cloudj\
S. Clear.

.. ...W. Clear.
S. Cloudy.
Culm. Clear.

.. Calm. Clear.

....-S. Clear.
B, \Clear.

Clear.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bnlletiu Office.

10 A.M......... .7Sdog. 12 ML
Weather hazy. Wind Southwest

deg.

BTILL HISSISC.

Tbe Steamship “United Kingdom.'’
The New York Times says:
The United Kingdom, steam packet ship of

the “Anchor Line, lias now been outseventy-
three days from this port, withouta word hav-
ing been heardfrom her. ShesailedforGlasgow
on the i!!tb of April; and every day increases
the anxiety for her safety, though her agents
here do not give her up yet. Sue was a slow
vessel, even under steam, and had any acci-
dent happened to her macliiuery, herpro-
-gTess would be very much slower under
the limited amount of canvas ; she carried.
Her captain was an experienced sea-
man, having been employed on the Anchor
Line for over twelve years; and the steamer
was a comparatively new and'stauncli craft.
She was built at Greenock, Scotland, in 1837;
was an iron screw steamer, bark-rigged; meas-
ured 1,300 tons, and was valued at about
.£40,000. The average length of her trips
across the Atlantic, of which she has made
over eighty, was from seventeen to twenty-
live days. When she left this port she was
loadedwithti cargo of grain, rosiu and provi-
sions, which are insured on the other side.
The following is a list of her passengers:

Cabin—Whitmore Pearce, Clark. Wilson,
Mrs. M.Ryan, Mrs. C. Rathway, John Bin-
son, Eliza Binson, Emma Rinson, J. R.
Thompson.

Intermediate—Wm. Forrest, John Uscougb,
Owen McCloskv, Jas. Whitley, Philip Dod-
weli, Agnes Douwell, D. Kerr.

Steerage—BernardAriensen, Nathaniel Dar-
rah, Marion McCall, Pat. Carney, Mary
Cannon, Catherine Foster, John Doherty,
Mary Montgomery, Pat. Hanley, Ann Fagan,
Mrs. It. S. Orr, Theodore Lees, James Scott,
W. Anderson, James Nesbitt, Jacob Michael,
Mary Colvin, Ellen Colvm, Win. Borgnliolze,
Jane Paul.

The cause of her long absence is only a mat-
ter of conjecture. A break in her machinery
may have obliged her to use sails; she may
have been drivenfar her coursa by gales,
owing to difficulty in steering; or she may
have foundered on icebergs or burned at sea.
Unless heard from very soon, we fear the good
ship will have to be placed upon the list of the
“fir-fated,”

THE COURTS.

The Registry Law.
Supreme Court—Chief Justice Thompson,

and Justices Read, Agnew, Sliarswood aud
Williams.—This morning the appeal in the
case of the Registry Raw was taken up for
argument.

Sir. Charles Gibbous, on behalf of *the de-
fendants, opened the argument, submitting
three propositions: Fh-st—That the plaintiffs
in this bill have no standing in Court, Second
—That the Court has no jurisdiction of the
subject matter of the bill. Third—That the
Act of Assembly is a constitutional law.

The object ofthe law was to throw guards
around the ballot-box aud render pure the
elections, and if possible elevate the character
of our public servants. In this connection Mr.
Gibbons stated the- principal features of the
registry law. Jnregard to the first proposi-

-tion he held that tins is a public bill, operating
all over the Commonwealth. The plaintiffs
are private citizens, representing nobody but
themselves. They have no more interest in
the matter than the public generally,for whom
they are not authorized to speak. They show
neither injury nor damage: on the contrary, it
•appears from their bill and the act itself to be
impossible for-them-to-s us tain any special
damage by the operation of this law. Who
authorized these plaintiffs to come into court?
Who appointed them my agent or the agents
of the people of this community to come into
this court and ask you to declare a law which
the whole community is praying for uncon-
stitutionaland void? They have no authority
to appear. A party' appealing to
a Court- of - Equity must——show
that lie is • suffering' some special
damage to person or property. The interests
of the defendants are the same as those of the
plaintiffs—all aresubject to the operations of
the law, and subject to the same taxation;
therefore the plaintiffs cannot show any spe-
cial damage. If these six plaintiffs can'come
here and ask to have a great public law de-r blared null and void, then one man eau do it,
and thus obstruct the operations- of a general
law.

A number of authorities were cited in. sup-
port of the proposition. -

I In regaru to the second point it was held
1 that the regulation of elections belongs exclu-

(lively to theLegislature.. It was so declaredby the charter of 1083. It was so declared by
the 18th section of the Constitution of 1776.
The same Constitution limited the chancery

* powers of the Supreme Court to the perpetua-
tion of testimony, obtaining evidence from
places not within the State, and ' the care of
persons and estates of those who are non com-
pos mentis, “and such otli.erpowers as may bo
found necessary .by future General ‘As—-■ sembhes, not inconsistent with this Con-

.

stitution.” The - Constitution of 1790 did
practically and substantially the same thing,

> and so stands theConstitution now. Itiaplain
thatno power existed in the Court to inter-
meddle with election laws. ■. Such ivpower con-

. Judges of the Conrt held their oftices^’f&t Hfb/
" have
ing held, by settingaside electibnlaws ottheir
pleasure. (The sixth .articld'-’bf. the. Rill, of

;RlghtaoLl776madeprdvfeiW:jigalnBtlegiBla-
. tiveor executive,oppression: “‘Thatthosewho
'arc employed in the legislative :ahd.exeeutivo
.business of the State may he restrained from -
oppression; the people have a right, at such

: periods as they thinx proper, to reduce their
. public officers to a private stotion,'and sup-
ply the vacancies by certain and. regular elec*

i tions.” Theseveral constitutions and aincnd-
mento continued all the laws in force, and

, thus the exclusive right of the Legislature to
make laws for the regulation of elections,
Without the interference of this Court, was
perpetuated* This Court is responsible to the
Legislature and theLegislature is responsible
to the people, whose agents they are, to carry
out all great public measures.

! This is the agent to whom the Constitution
givesjhe exclusive power of regulating the
elections of thecommonwealth. Inthe charter
of 1083 the representatives of the peopless/ere

; entrusted with “the appointment anapropor-
tion of which number, as also the laying and
methodizing the choice of such representatives
in future time.” This has been carried into'all
thesubsequent legislation and chartets and
constitutions; While this power ofregulating
elections s jvested in theLegislature, the
same Constitution limits the power of this
Court, and denies to ' this Court the
right to interfere with any election law. There

’ must have been some reason tor this,’ The
people of that day, in the midst of a revolu-
tion, did not mean in the distribution of their
Sovereignty to place in one tribunal tile power
to destroy their liberties. * They guarded
against it not only by the Constitution, but by
limitingthe power of the Legislature,by giving
them the powerto extend the chancery powers
of this Court, hut this isto ire “not inconsistent
with the Constitution.” This Conrtwas never
authorized to determine whether a law em-
barrasses the people in the elections. That is
for the people themselves to decide. If the
conrt can restrain the operations of a great
law then you can send out your attachments
for contempt by some 20,000 election in
this Commonwealth, whose duty itis to carry
outr tlie law. If you can do all this, where will
you bury your dead? If you can restrain
these defendants, yon could grant an injunc-
tion to restrain the Legislature from passing
such a law, and where will you end?

Is the laiv constitutional? The opinion of
the Conrt below is founded almost exclusively
on amistaken idea of the meaning of thefifth
article of the Bill of Rights, which declares
“that all elections shall be free and equal.”
The Court assumed thearticle to mean that all
.election laws shall be uniform throughout the
State. There is no authority to hefound any-
where for such a construction. As applied to
elections the word “free” lias never had but
one meaning in Pennsylvania. It means the
right of the elector to vote without unlaw-
ful obstruction, intimidation or corruption.
The word is used in the laws agreed upon in
England, in 1082, in that sense—“ Ail elec-
tions,” &c., “shall be free and voluntary.” The
great law of Chester, passed August, 1082,
uses the saine words, and in the same sense.
They are found in the Bill of Rights of 1770,
and in the Constitution ot that year, as follows:
“All elections, whether by the people or in
General Assembly, shall he by ballot, free and
voluntary,” &c.

The case is still under argument.
Messrs. Dropsie, Simpson, Gibbons and

Meredith appear for the defendants, and
Messrs. Phillips and Hirst for the complain-
ants.

percent, .Thenneratloiisofthecliqno'were moredcti-
,nifely traced to-day, arid lafgeloaiiHv/creknownto go to
a firm which was also lending At highrates* thuskeeping
tipthenpparentßtrjjßgcpcyand sufferingJittleloss. Tbero

r^ho^ng eoin(^TiheTbat^^w;rotf^mtopg^evoro n

qii otable ho 9toHporcent.
•, Foreign EtfchangeiopOnedstrong', butthelotferprlce of
l binds and . thq early advance In ooW>ledj,to. large

; ; of.irgoveriiinepls ;- on : : for«gn*: .account,
s against which new bill* were uratfn;; There- is ■ also 7 a /

5 - free supply; of; produce* and petroleum drills on :tbp.
•market. Onelargo cable transfer;wasoffering at 110%.
For sterling the primebankers at the close were asking

f .109%n JO9Mlor sixty day's and 11OJ*allO)a' for sight,\Bx-<
<i change on England was weak: continental bills Wero
‘ flrm.^Govcratnentjjopenediweak,, hu t.rail!ed ahont, a
i* half per central the noon board, but thence declined
; again to the opening prices. • • ••

•,

..General Butterfield.whoaneuracd tlmplacepfAssistant
Treasurer this' mo'rnlng.'in place of Mr. Van Dyck, re*

:* signed, began’ his a4fnunisfration with the sale of one
million ofGovernment bonds. - Thetotal amount.offered

; was about three mid a halfmillions. y, V-
The stock market was strongs andbuoyant until mid-

day, when.adeclino setiin,and the whole-list fell “otT 1

one-halfto two ftiidahiilf percent.‘The early ripward
: tendency was dueto on impression that the worstofthe
; momentary; had been vseenjlnasntnQttas the

heavy disbursements of gold by (bo Government wouhl
fortify the bunks and enable them to Increase their ac-
commodation; . ; ■ ' • : •-.•'••••..•: i 4

Thecarryingrate for cash.gold also contributed to the
reaction late m the afternoon,the proapoct of anoasier

: market seeming r< mote as longas the general money
marketcontinues so stringent. The rangeof the canv-
inc rate was from one*eignth to one-quarter. Tbo dis-
bursements of gold itrteri’Stby' the Sub-Treasury Were
84£44.000. *The steamer Union for Europe to-day took .

! out <®(hOUO in specie, and the Havana steamer 813X0®.
The Alaska, from Aeplnwail, brought 867,539. * The fol-

: lowing hr the report of the Gold Exchange Bankrj..^
Gold ..

.. S^O2,JOl
Currency balances..., .• 4,251,259

Gold sympathized with exchange, opening firmlywith
• it, advancing to 1373 a and receding later t0,136%.t .

THIRD

The Hew York Stock Market
AflaociatedFress.l;. : r

New Yobk, July 2.—Stocks firm and active. Money
7percent. Gold, 137%; 6-205,18fi2, coupons, 121%;,d0.
MW, do., JI7%V do. 1853, do., MStfjdew, 116%; 1867,
116%; 1868, 116; Rb4oa, 108%; Virginia 6 Js, Gljßliasoun
6? s, 87%}_ Canton Co., Gor Cumberland preferred,
S3; N; T. Central, 105?,: Erie, 30%; Beading,. 98%;
Hudson River, —; Michigan Central, 128; Michigan
Southern* 109%; Illinois Central, 143%; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 103%; ChicagoAnd Bock Island. 118%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort. Wayne, 156; Western Union Tele-
graph,3B%.

Markets by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Phlla. EveningBulletin.]
New, Vobb, July2, 12% P. At.—Cotton.—The market

this morning was firm and fairly active. Sales of about
2,(Whales. *

• *
Flour,Ac.—Receipts. 13,000 .barrels. The marketfor

Western and State Flour is active and 10a25c. better.
The sales are about BXOO barrels, including Superfine
State at 85 ]oass 40; Extra State at 86 20a8® 60; low
grades WesternExtra, 85 80a86 25; Southern Flour is
dull; California Flour is quiet. .

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 121,000bushels. The mar-
ket is active. The sales are bushels No.
2 Milwaukee, $1 47, and No. 1 do. at 81 52al 53.
Corn.—Receipts—2o^oo.bushels, ; The market is quiet
and firm, hales—— New Western, by canal, nt 83a8G
afloat; by railroad, 84a68. Oats—Receipts—2BXoobushels.
Tlieinarketis firmer and quiet. Sales at 77%.

Provisions.—The market is dull and nominal. Gro-
ceriesqniet.

Pittsburgh,Jnly 2.—Crude Petroleum—Sales of IXOO
barrels, spot, at 14% cents; 3,000 barrels, July, at 14%
centF; I,O0« barrels.*, 0., August,at 15cents;l.OUO barrels,
spot, at 14% cents; 1,000 barrels, s. 0., July, at 14%cents;
2JM) barrels, on this water, 40 to 45, at 14% cents; 3XOO
bnrrelt?, spot, at 14% cents; and I,6oobarrels,s. 0.,, An-'
gust, at 15 cents. Refined—Sales of '2400 barrels, spot,
nt3l% cents. Receipts. 2X74barrels. Shipped by Alle-
gheny Valley and Pennsylvania Railroad oil line, 1,662
barrels refined; West Pennsylvania Railroad,4B2 bar-
rels refined; Pennsylvania Central Railroad, 374barrels
refined, £0 barrels tar, 14 barrels lubricating.

f Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
New York, July 2.—Cotton quiet; 300 bales sold at

34%. Flour firmer, and advanced 5 to 10c.; sales of
10.0C0 barrels State at 84 95*6 05; Ohio at 86 25a7 00;
Western'at 84 90a7 20. nnd Southern 86 40all 65. Whoat
active uiid advanced 2a3 cents; sales of64,000 bnehels No.
1 at 81 52al 53; No. 2at 81 47al 48, nnd Amber lowa at
81 GO. Corn firmer;—snles-of 43,000 bushels mixe<l
Western at 64a82c.br canal,and 85a88c.by railroad. Oats
firmer; wiles of 21,000. bushels at 77%c. Boef quiet.
Pork quiet; new Mess 852 00. Lard dull, at 19%a19%c.
Whisky quiet,nt 98%u39c.
Baltimore, July 2.—Cotton firm at 34. Flour dull

nnd inactive. Wheur finner; new" Wlifte, 1 SOal 90;
prime Red, 81 70al 75. Corn dull; White, 95; Yellow,
92e. Oats firm; light, 70a73c. Provisions unchanged.Whisky inactive.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Sloe!;k Exehaug:» Hales.
BOABD.
t| 5 eh Mcchanfc* Bk 32%
;! 2*h2dA3d£tß 47
| 23 t»h Wilmington K 52

2 eh Mim-hill II 54%[I 27 sh do 55%
i G 2 eh Penn B 56%

?t 31 eh do c 56%
[ 2Uoeh do receipts Its 55**

IOU ahBeading B l>3o 49%

400 Cits' fa Old 94!i|
1700 do Its 9iJ£i
.'too City6s new Its 100 I
1000 do 100
100 do w;,'!

1200 Cara &Am fa ’B9 33 I
SOWLehigh 6* K Lu 87)*!
4UU Lehigh Glu In 93%

do 94
7100 do It# 93%!

BETWEEN BOARDS.
100 sh Heading MQ 49#

fiOU eli do c 43*3-lG
400 sh do c 49!®
100 nil do 49.3-10

200 eh do ISO 49U
600 sh do Uk 43.3-16
100 sh do pIO 49*3-16

,100 sit do b3O 49#
; 100eh do W»*d«fcint 49#

SECOND BOARD. __

£OO City Ga old
£OO Caui & Am 6# 'S3 88
SOOBcl&Del 3d mlg Bd*BQi

2000 Phila & Suubury 7# 95
SOU N Penn 110 s 37

UW V S5-20 '€2 rt*g 115%
SOO sit I>td» Nav #tk So>*
IW sit IVnu li c 56%,

1sli Morris Cl pfd 60 !

fiflO City Gs new 100 j
IS3OO do It* 100
100 eh Fch Navpfd ha

200 sh Leh Nut Stk Its 36^!

i 12 sh Venn Bj fish N Penn B'lOQah Beading R
l "Wod&int 49*4

Philadelohia Money Market.
Friday, July 2,15G9.—1t is not a little singular that

in the face of the large disbursements in gold and cur-
rency now in progress, the money market should con-
tinue active and stringent, but such is the fact. Thede-
mandfor loans is unabated, and the rates for accommo-
dation, both at the banks and in the open market, show
no material change from those of yesterday. This fea-
ture is not peculiar to our city only,but prevails in New
York and other cities where money continues scarce and
dear.

We quote call loans t 6a7 per cent, on Government
and other good stock collaterals, and prime mercantile
paper is current to-day on the street at -7alo per cent.—
the exact figuredepending upon the credit of the maker
and the zeal with which it is pressed on the market. The
banks continue conservative, and discounting with them
is the exception and not the rule. *

Gold is steady at with limited transactions.
Government loans are quiet here, hut active in New

York at an advance of per cent, on closing prices of
yesterday. State Loans were inactive. City Loans were
ill better request; 100 for the hew, and for the old
certificates.

Reading Railroad was steady at 49.31n0.44; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad nt 56J£057; Camden and Amboy Railroad
at 131; Mint* H|iil Railroad Lehigh Valley Railroad
at ex. div 1.; CatawissaRailroad Preferred at 37; and
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad nt 31f£.

Rank, Canal and Passenger Railroad shares were
inactive, but steady.

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates ofex-
change to-day nt IP.M.: United States Sixes of 1881,
117a117>4; do. do. 1862, 121*£al217£; do. do. 1864, 117>4 'a
117;,; do. do. 1865,1181,11116?,'; do. do. 1565, now, IW.-illoy;
do.do. 1867, new, tlo.do.lBG3. new, 116all!i>4;
6’s, 10-40’s, 108al03>4 ; U. fe, 30 Year C per cent. Cur-
rency, 105J*al06isj DueComuound Interest Notes, 19A£;
Gold, 137a137*a:Silver, 131a133.

Smith, Randolph Jfc Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets, quote at 1015 o’clock as follows: Gold. ;U. S.
Sixes, 1831,llTalir.^Jdo.do. 5-20,1862, 121%n122; do. do.
1564, 117?/all7K; do. do.. 1865, do. do., July,
1865, do. do., Julr, 1367, IKiU&Httfa: do. do.,
July, 1868; 116allG?£; do., s’s, 10-40, lU6*a'alo3?£; Cur-
rency G’e, 106a107.^.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, Ac., to-
day, as follows: CJ. 8. 6s, of 1362,121&n122; do. 1864, 317?an1172a; do. Nbvember, 1365.
1183i;do. July, 1865, do. 13o7,lliftfrlltijg;do.
1868, Ten-forties, Gold, 137‘J;pHoifics.lOCalOG^.

Thefollowiriff iH the inspection of flour and meal for
the woek ending July 1,1861)
BarrelH of Superfine.™

do. Rye A.
do Corn Neul...
do. Condemned.
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EDITION. FOURTH

T0ta1.....1 7,346
The following is tin* amount ol coal transported over

the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thursday,
July Ist, 1869:
From Port Carbon

‘ l P0tt5vi110........
“ Schuylkill Haven.
“ Port Clinton

Toiix.Cwt.
14,091 00
2,426 00

19,226 00
1,280 00

Total for the week.
Previously this year

37,023 00
195,570 15

Total
Hr+hv-Krttmrtime-laat^ve:

232,593 15
«3tf75-19-

Decrease. 221,082 04
Philadelphia Prodnce Market

Friday, July 2.—The Flour markot has undergone no
essential change. There is not much shipping demand,but the home trade are buying to a fair extent. Sales

and Minnesota extra Ffunlly at
Stia7—chieflyat §6 25a675 per barrel; 400bbls. Penna.
do.jlo. at 80 £oas6 barrels Spriftg

. Star or-the'AA^sf,“and other brands un
secret terms; 100 barrels Ohioat 87 60; small lots ofbu- .
perdue at 86n8& 25; oxtrus at §5 37Jart$5 02)a, andfancy
lotß at SDa§lo 60. Ryo Flour sold slowly at 86 123i*u
$6 25. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.
• The Wheat market is very quiet at yesterday’s quota-
tions; sales of3,000 bushels Red, fair and choice at 81 37
al 50; 800 bußheis Amber at 81 50, and 400 bushels Penn-sylvania White at 81 64. Rye is steady at 81 35. Corn
is loss active and prices barely maintained; sales of
Yellow at 92c.; 600 bushels high mixed at 89a90c., and
1,500bushels mixed atBsaB7 cents. Oats uro in fair re-
quest, and 5,000 bushels Westorn sold at 75a7tf cents.Prices of Barley and Malt aro nominal.

In Groceriesand Provisions the trade is light, without
change, in prices and firm.

Whisky—-The demand is light and it ranges from 94
cents to 81 05.

The New York Jloney Market.
- . - fFrom tho New York Herald of to-day .J

July H—Thomoney market still continued oxtremoly
active to-day, but tho rate oil call loans was more uni-

» 51/ranging from ono-oighth oxccptioually to three-eights exceptionally, the majority of transactions takingplaco at a quarterper coat. “flat”anda }i per cent, plus7

IMPORTATIONS.Reported for the Philadelphia. Evening Bulletin. .
MARTINIQUE—Schr William. Outhouse—222 hhds 9

tcA sugar 19 hnds mnlueseg Dallett & Son.
CIENFUEGOS—Brig Ellen P Stewart, Hol!aud-412

hlids sdgnr 44 tee do 26 bills molaFses Swfc W Welsh.
CAIBABIEN—Schr Catharine • Jane, Linehan—3lohhds nmlnws 57 tes <lo 50 hhds raelado Dallett A Son.
CARDENAS—Brig Mountain Eagle, Sherman—422

hhds 39 tes molasses G W Bernudou & Bro.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA July 2.

Marine Bulletin on Inside Pore. x
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer F Franklin, Pierson, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves*Jr.

Brig EUen P Stewart, Holland; 10 days from Glenfue-
gos, with sugar and molasses to S & W Welsh. Sailed
in company with hark Sam Sheppard, for Philadelphia.

Brig Mountain Eagle, Sherman, 8 days from Cardenas,
with molasses to G W Bemodou A Bro.

SchrWilliam (Br),Onthouse, from Martiniqne via St.
Thomas, 20 days, with sugar and molasses to Dallett A
Son.

Schr Catharine John (Br), Linehan, 10 daysfrom Cal-
baricn, with molasses to Dallett A Son—will discharge
at Chester.

PchrWm Townsend, McNitt,, 1 day from Frederica,
Del- withgrain to JosL Bewley A Co.

Schr Exchange, Joneses days from Fredericksburg,
Bid. with railroad ties to Hickmpn A Cottinghnm.

Schr Presto, Jasper, 4 days from Norfolk,with lumber
to Collins A Co.

Schr Mohawk, Bradley, 3 days from Norfolk, with
lumber to.? W Gaakill& Soup.

Schr Walter H Thorndike, Hill, 12(Jays from St John,
NB. with laths toorder.

Schr Curtis Tilton, Somers,from Rockland Lake, with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schrl6aac ltieh, Crowell, from Rockland Lake, with
ico to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr C B McShane, Quigley, 8 days from Richmond,
Va. with granite to Bicnmond Granite Co.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Bark Comet, Petrie, London, L Wcsterg&ard A Co.
Barkentine Ardross ( lor, Hull, do
Brig Geo Harris, Corson,.Boston, Audenried,NortonACo
Schr W F Phelos. Cruniner,Boston, do
Schr Ralph Carleton, Carrington,Boston, do
Schr E AL Marts, Marts, Boston, do
Schr 8 B Thomas, Arnold, Beverly, do
Schr Kedron, McLanghlin, Norfolk, do
Schr Wake, Gandy, Dighton, ' do
Schr 8 P McDevitt, McDcvitt, Gorwich, Scott, Walter

A Co.
Schr G R Blarney, Blurney,New London, do
Schr B Bradley,Mcßlorlgle, do do,.
Schr AL Massey, Donnelly, Washington, do'
Schr Snrali Clark,Grilling, Cambridgeport, Day, Hud-

dell ACo.
Schr 8 Godfrey, Godfrey,Boston, do '
Schr J SatterthwaitOv High,-Boston.,

.. do . _
SchrAnnie May, May. Boston. do
Schr J.B Van Dnsen, Young,Boston, do
SchrP Gifford, Jlrrell,Charlestown, do
Schr .T G Smith,Lake, Old Cambridge, do
Schr MariettaSteelman, Steelman, I Chelsea.
Schr S 21D Scull, Steelman,Boston, Geo S Repplier.
SchrE A Hooper, Champion, E Cambridge, do
Schr Florrence Nowell, Fennimore, Salem, do
SchrElizabeth Edwards, Somers, Boston, do
Schr Mary H Stockham, Cordery, Boston, do

Correspondence of tho Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Del.. Juno30,1569.

At tho Breakwater, brigs Ido, from Porto Rico, for
orders; Mary M Williams, from Philadelphia for Carde-
nns; schr Perseverance, from Porto Rico, for orders;also, bark “Lospeuge.”

Brigs Friede, for Genoa; Hunter,for Sisal, and Fron-
tier, for Portland, all from Philadelphia, besides one
bark and tbreo brigsmames unknown, went to sea to-
day. LABANL. LYON9.

MEMORANDA,
Ship Grey Engle,Collin,fromBaltimore,at Rio Janeiro

previous to 9th ult. ~

Ship Jeypore (Br), McMillan, from Calcutta March5,
at New York yesterday.

Btenmer Tybee,Delanoy, from St Domingo City June
23, SnnianaBay 24th,andPort au Prince 25th,at N York
yesterday.

Burk Emma Bluir, Crosby, from Glasgow 15th May for
this port, was spokon 29th ult. 35 miles KE byE of Capo
2lay.

Brig Eudorus, Haskell, sailed from Cardenas 21st ult.
for this port.

Schr North Pacific, Eaton, hence at Providence3oth
ult.

Schr8 W Bunnell. Bunnell, sailed from Providence
31 thult. for this port.

PYROTECHNICS*

FIREWORKS.
Tlie Original Firework. Store.

Established. 1533.

The Largest and Most Complete Stock in
the city.

EXHIBITION PIECES
Of the most beautiful kind for private display, and in
great variety .

JOS. B. BUSSIER Abb.,
107 S. Water St. and 108 S.Delaware Ar.

je22tjy3incrp§ •

FIREWORKS.
AUSTIN BROS. & STEERE’S

UNEXCELLED MANUFACTUEE.
Wholesale Agents,

WARNER, RHODES & CO,
N. E. corner Water, and Chestnut Streets.■ Garden Pii’Ccsyforpri\ite display; Exhibition Pioccd,
and a full nshortmontof Torpedoes,.Rockets, Crackers,
Candles, Wheels,Rosettes, Serpents, Ac., ready for im-
mediate delivery.

jelS istrp

.yr., '■’.&■ ~ --.X-S
:; ; :by'

liATEB FROM WASHINGTON'

THE CUBAN QUESTION
OUE TREATMENT OF THE MATTER

Opinionof the British Legation

England Placed in an Awkward Position

and Oar Treatment of Cuba.
ISpecial Despatch to the Phlla. Eve. Bulletin.l

Washington, July 2.—Thecomments of the
British Legation here.and the anxiety they
evince inregard to, the . enforcement pf the
neutrality laws In Caban affairs, are somewhat
amusing, Theysay that the course pursued
by our Government in arresting the Cubans
cannot be considered as a settled policy*
and that the vigor manifested will, not
long continue, but, on the contrary,soon disap-
pear. Itis useless, they say, to attempt to en-
force these laws with such an extent of sea-
board, and thatevenif it could bedone the
offence which it would ; give to the
people frenders their execution impos-
sible. The attitude of the legation
plainly demonstrates that the English officials

j consider that ourpresent Cuban policy places
theconduct of England towards us daring the
late war ina very awkward. position.: Thereseems to he do doubthut that England would
berejoiced to see the United States pursuing
asimilar neutral policy, at the present time,
to the one which she followed during the re-
cent, civil war. ’■

There is reason to believe that the interview
which lately took place between Minister
Thornton and Minister Boberts was in rela-
tion to this subject, arid that the former en-
deavored, under instructions from the
British Foreign Secretory,' to induce the
Spanish Minister to make_no further calls
upon the United States authorities to enforce
the neutrality laws. On the other hand, the
administration is ' well aware' that if these
laws be strictly adhered to and vigorously exe-
cuted, England will he obliged to come soon
to ajust settlement of the Alabama claims.

Senator Sumner, at the.beginning of the Cu-
ban troubles, foresaw what the result would,
be ifthe administration did not take into con-
sideration the connection between the Cuban
and English cases, and insisted upon the adop-
tjon of the very policy which novvi prevails.

The Cuban Prisoners.
f Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Kuw Yokk, July 2.—There is some conflict

of authority between Marshal Barlow and Ad-
miral Gordon, the latter saying that he will no
longer keep and feed the , Cuban filibusters,
while Marshal Barlow says the Admiral .will
have to keep them, because he (Mr. Barlow)
cannot. ,/

From Washington.
Washington, July 2.—Becentadvices ffom

Cuban sources state that after tlieirrecent re-
pulse, the Spanish forces in the Oirico Villas
district werereinforced by two thousand men
—regulars and volunteers—which increased:
the governmentforces to nearly double that
of the Cabans, and they were compelled to
retreat. Several small bodies vyere captured
by the Spaniards, one numbering eighty-five
men. ''Among them were a number or Ameri-
cans,all ofwhom are reported to have been ex-
ecuted by order of General it is
said, is the commander of the expedition—im-
mediately after tbeir capture. Nearly all the
large plantations in the district have been de-
stroyed. It. is reported that the Cuban gene-
ral is concentrating his forces to meet this col-
umn under General Lesca, and that news of a
decisive battle is expected every day.

PresidentGrant, in an interview to-day with
Bepresentatives Clift and Edwgrd, Dr. Culver
and others, of Georgia, remarked that haying
appointed Postmasters for Augusta and Ma-
con, he was not disposed to change them un-
less the incumbentsshould proveincompetent.
During the interview President Grant gave
no indication that he was considering the po-
litical status of Georgia.

The commissions of the following Post-
masters were signed by the Presidentto-day:

James McKean, Mercer, Pa.; W. B. Gris-
wold, Mankota, Minn.; Henri E. Wells, Alol-
nie, 111.; Wm. P. Guest, Fentouville, Mich.;
Albert G. McDaniel, Hannibal, Mo.; Wm. H.
Sturges, Greenpoint, N. Y.; Edwin Lisle, Ken-dolvQle, Ind.; Thomas B. Irwin, Pawpaw,
Mich.; Wm. J. Libbeton, Newfield, Alinn.;
James K. Moore, St. Peter, Minn.; Samuel
Chism, Newtown, Mass.; Joseph Hall,.Oconto,
Wis.; Airs. E. B. Outhbertson, New Brighton,
Pa., and Peter Platter, Seymour, Ind.

Tbe Case of Edward B.Ketcbum.
New Yobk, July 2.—Thecase of Edward B.

Ketcbum, the forger, was up again to-day be-
fore the Supreme Court, which was densely
thronged with the friends of the convict.
When Judge Barnard was about to render his
decision Mr. Phelps, inbehalf of the prisoner,
protested against the proceedings instituted
for Ketchum’s release, andasked that the writ
should be discharged and the prisoner re-
manded to prison. He said further that the
prisoner considered the sentence just and de-
served, and he did not desire to avitil himself
of a technicality to obtain liberty. Mr. Bart-
lett explained that he had sued out the writ at
the request of the prisoner’s father. Judge
Barnard said that, under the circumstances,
but one course remained for him, which was
to discharge the writ andremand the prisoner
to the State Prison.

A Xiady Drowned.
Hoknf.llsville, July 2.—MissAnna Rose

was carried over the dam in a boat and
drowned, while out on a pleasure party.

Marine Disaster.
Key West, July 2.—The ship Mozart, from

Pensacola, ran ashore on Tuesday, at Marquis
Keys. Herdeck load of lumber was thrown
overboard, and she got otf on Wednesday,
hut is notv reported as having gone ashore
again.

NEW TORE MONEY MARKET

The Intended Government Bond Purchase

Its Effect upon the Market

GOLD STRONG AND HIGHER

THE STOCK MARKET ACTIVE

—[BreclaiDeaEatchtothophll(iJa.Evonlncllullotiii.]-
. New Yobk, July 2.—The intended large
purchase, amounting to $3,000,000 of bonds, by
the Treasury on Saturday had a very buoyant
effect on the general markets. Everywhere
there is a more cheerful feeling prevalent.
The money market is not materially affected,
however. Rates for call loans are sto 1per
..eeatJbut.a large .supply was.ottering through-
ont the morning at the higher rate.

Gold is strong and higher; at the opening
it was selling at 137|; later in the day the mar-
ket became weaker, and therewas a reaction
to 137a!37{> Foreign exchange is firmer, and
leading bankers quote at 93a9J for 60-day bills,
and 101 for sight. ,

TheGovernment bond market is strong and
higher, especially in new bonds. There was
an advance of 4 to 3 per cent.

The stock market at the opening was active.
Prices fell off; from dosing prices last evening.
Michigan Southern, the leading feature, roso
to 110, while Pittsburgh touched 1044, and'
Pacific Mail 91. This advance, however, was
afterwards partially lost. -N. Y. Central was
largely dealt in at ,VJ6al9s.i. The fluctuations
of other stocks were not important, and only
in sympathy with the changes in the abovo
stocks.

DITION.
1:00-O-Olock.

LATEST CABLET NEWS
1

/ *’ * • *

Spanish Affaip«-«-Bea(itionar‘y Policy of the
, Ministry—Anlittportant Manifesto.

LATER BY CUBA CABLE

By tli«, Atlantic Cable.
Madrid, July 2.—The Bepnblican Jiinta of

< New: Castile have issued a manifest against
the reactionary policy of a portion ;of the

! Ministry and their disregard of individual
.rights. Themanifesto recommends reorgani-

' zation and affirms the right of insurrection. ..

Brussels, July ,2.—The Viceroy of Egypt
has arrived in this’city, where he is hospitably
received. - • ■ ■>,■ Brest, July 2.— Thereseems to beno doubt
that the cable-baa been cut and buoyed, as no
communication has been had with the Great
Eastern since the morning of June 30.
, Loudon, July 2/—The Times, in reviewing
the revenue returns, sees no reason for disqui-
etude on account of the relations 1 between
Great Britain and foreign countries. The most
important matters to business men are the
state of the relations with America on the
Alabama question and the present con-
dition of France. The Alabama difficulty
is not more threatening now than ft
was a’ year- or two since; Johnson’s ne-
gotiations were not entirely futile.' They
have demonstrated England’s willingness to
make reasonable concessions. Henceforth it'
will be imposnible to extract grievance from
her acts or demeanor. The Americans feel.
this, and at present] have no desire to push
the question m a hostile manner.

By the Cuba Cable.
Havana, July 2.—lt is reported that the

Catalonian volunteers, guarding the line of
the Nuevitas railroad, mutinied andrefused to
guard the line, any longer. They demanded
of the Colonel tobe placed in active service.
The Colonelpresented their claim to General
Letopa, at Puerto Principe, when he was ar-
rested. Thevolunteers then marched to
Puerto Principe, liberated their Colonel, and
seized and imprisoned Letona. It is expected
that the Catalonian and local volunteers will
try to shoot Gen. Letona. , >
The political news is unimportant.
Sugar is firm at BJaB3 cents for Hutch

standard. Exchange on London, loal/ii pre-
mium; on United States, long sight, gold, 3a4
premium; do.currency, 25a24 discount.,

CITY BULLETIN

The late Eire on Chestnut Street.—
This afternoon Mayor Pox continued the in-
vestigation of the charges that policemen had
been engaged in stealing at the recent tire at
the store of Leonard, Baker & Co., No. 210
Chestnut street.'

Eire Marshal Blackburne was recalled, and
said that it was about ten o’clock when he dis-
covered that the bins in the second story had
been tampered with, and remarked to
Mr. Baker, “ There has been pilfer-
ing here;” when he said that the steal-
ing bad been done at the first rtisli,
he meant when the building was first entered;
he discovered nofurther disturbance of goods /

after the fire had been extinguished; m the
third story there was some sewing silk which
bore the appearance of having been hurriedly
takenfrom the paper boxes; fie went through
che building several times up to the time he
left (12 o’clock); there were officers on
every; floor; he had had conversations with
members or the firm since, but they made no
charges against the policemen; all he heard
was Said by Mr. Edwin Baker and
wards, which they had related yesterday in
their examination; lie had taken the Inquirer
to Mr. Leonard,and thatgentlemandisclaimed
all knowledge of the attack then and regretted
thatithad appeared there, saying that a por-
tion of the article was calculated to injure
Philadelphia; Mr. A. G. Baker, another mem-
ber ofthe firm, hadassured him that he had
never furnished any such information.

Day Sergeant- A. H. Bandall stated that he
reached the fire about seven minutes before
nine o’clock, and mot Lieutenant Killacky
with ten men about seven minutes after the
alarm was sounded; at that time the doors
were opened and two streams on; went inside
and looked around; then asked Lieutenant
Killacky to post his men at the doors; when
the fire was-a little subdued I ordered the men
inside; I staid there until nearly
eleven o’clock; I remained on the
first floor, watching the proceedings
of the firemen who were running about there;
afew went up stairs; no policemen went up;
they couldn’t have got up for the smoke; the
firemen run that risk; they carry sponges,
which they put over their mouths; I saw
several with sponges; it was after 10, o’clock
when the policemen went up stairs; the fire-
man had been goingup and down stairs three
quarters of an hourbefore the policenlen ven-
turedup; sawno firemen carrying anythingjsaw
three firemen acting suspiciously among the
clothes on the first floor, and called the atten-
tion of Lieutenant Killacky to them, who sta-
tioned officers to see if anything was taken;
they took nothing, it went up stairs at the
head of the police, w th Mr. Blackburne and
Mr. Baker; no police.liad been up before.

Mr. Baker was here recalled, and said that
lie did not think that- there were any
men up .stairs before he went up.

Sergeant Bandall then continued his state-
ment—He went with the officers to the front
of the seepnd story; there had been goods on
the window-sills and they had been knocked
down by the streams anil by firemen climbing
into the windows; when we got there Mr.
Blackburne remarked that there had been
pilfering there; we wentdown stairs; all of the
policemen followed us; when we went up all
of the windows front and back were open; we
went up a second time, and when we got on
the third floor Mi-. Baker said that a box of
sewing silk had been broken up; no police-
men.got into the third story previous to our
second visit; when we went up a second time
we met three firemen coming down from the
third story carrying a hose-pipe; they were
equipped^except coats.

Lieutenant Killacky, of the Fourth District
Police, stated that he placed two men to each
of the two doors on Chestnut street.; liy that
time a ladder had been put up,and two men,
one equipped anil another no.t, attempted to
go up; I got them down and placedmen at the
foot of the ladder; Iwas inside about an hour;
during that time no officers went up-stairs;
I saw only one officer there besides my men;
I saw three men leaning over a box near the
door; it was dark, and 1 could see what they
were doing; I went up to one and put my
hand on him; he started andRaid, "I’ve got
nothing;” 1 told those men that they had bet-
ter leave, and they left; when I got there fire-
men were going up and down from the second
story.

Policeman John Garroll, ol' the Fourth Dis-
trict, who was on the beat on the upper side
of Chestnut street, stated that about a o’clock
in the morning he heard a shot and a rattle

“springpheand-OfficerNoonwentintotherear-
allcy, and aruofficer in the third-story asked
who'was there? We replied “officers,” and he
told its to stay there, that there were two ne-
groes in the building; heasked us if there were
any goods in the alley, and Officer Noon
picked up the bundle; afterwards Sergeant
David and other officers made athorough
search of tho building; found nobody; there
were officers down stairs. ''

•
Sergeant Frank Fox, of the. Third District,

stated that he was outside during themrogress
of the fire; he let Fire Marshal Blackburn in;
saw no officers go up stairs previous to that;
that is Officer McLaughlin's beat; after twelve
o’clock I posted Officer Stewart on the first
floor, Officer Grace on the second floor, and
Officer McLaughlin on the third floor; when I
was in the second story I saw the goods in
great confusion, and you could see where the
firemen had jumped in the window; I was at
the door when the shot was fired; I ran
up stairs and saw ' McLaughlin; he
said “tliero is two niggers here;;
they have' thrown a pieeo of cloth out of the’
window;” I saw tho cloth hanging to the win-
dow-sill; I got a lantorn and examined the
third, fourth and fifth stories, but could find
nobody; there were no ladders up at thattime,

1 and no way for anybody to
the staircase; I unhooked the
window,-sill and let it godown; I
-officers piek-nwanything;-it>-was-so-dailfcßfflj|^H

COuJdn’.tseaMtheyattempsedtapick
. thing; ! sent Offlcer McLaughlhr back'agafswß
.S@2B»SS«SS‘M">»*

Mr. Edwin J> Baker then stated that withUHthe exception qf the polipeman in the second*®®story, besawjnohody gooda;
' Pollceman JaffiesStewart, of the'Thixd-t>i£'JHtrict, statedthathawpdstationedat thefrontJMdoor all night, and saw no goodsbeing caniedjlH

out of /the.,building;saw no policemen goind/f®
up or. down.the ladders;none couklhave donellHso withouthis seeing them. 1, ' . ,

Policeman Thomas 'Grace/ Third Districtstated that he entered the building after-the s®lire was extinguished; got all of the fireraeliout of the bnildingj when they came dowri jl
stairs there were three men in citizens’ dress; '®®
saw. nopilfering. Ire

Mr. Baker said that he:saw both Officers
Grace; and- McLaughlin in the ,building, but /ftneither was the one he saw carrying the silk; (a-
it was before Sergeant Fox detailed his men jy
that he saw the officer carrying the silk. ; ,ij

Policeman John McLaughlin, Third Big. m
tricti in . regard to the firing of the pistol,said *

that between two andthree o’clock he;was sit- .< :
ting on a box, looking out of the front win- '

• dow; heard avoice say “they are all. down
stairs now;’’ he saw two men whom he ; sup-
posed were negroes throwing something out
of the window and it was then that-he fired
the shot; he couldn’ttell where these mengot
to; he knew nothing about any stealing; he >
was not in ■ the building until after
the fire was ont; examined the boxes in the :
second story, between four and five o’clock in
the morning, but found nobody; don’t .know
whether they were large enough for a'man to
get in; I was making a thorough search and
tried everything as Iwent along; an old gen-
tleman was with me and shut the doors.

Mr. Baker said thnt a man might get into
the larger bins./George Downey, Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department, stated that heliad ordered the
window broken open on the first floor in order
to allowthe streams to go in; there were lad-
ders to thesecond and third stories; firemCn
were Pent up to the third story to see whether
there was any fire there; they came down
again immediately; after the Fire department
had left I went through the building;,saw no
polipemen upstairs; only placedn which 1saw
policemen was on the first floor, and they ap-
peared to be doing their duty. I gave
orders to the police: to allow nobody
not equipped to go into the; building; after the
fire was out I ordered everybody. excluded; I
saw no pilfering whatever; none of the mem-
bers of the firm or attaches ever said anything
to me upon the subject of stealing.

This; concluded the"hearing,, and the Mayor,
held the subj'ect under advisement.

Narrow Escape from Death.—Mr. Benj.
L. James, of Burlington (N. J.), made a nar-
row escape from instant death last evening.
He was’walldng upon thetrack of the Camden
and AmboyB. 8., and being very deaf he did
not hear the approach-of the .seven o’clock
New York train, although the whistle was
soundedloudly. He was struck by the cow-
catcher and(thrown hack, injuring him in a
serious, if not a fatal manner. Several
Ofhis ribs were broken, liis lungs were punc-
tured, and he was otherwise badly bruised. He
was conveyed to his residence on Broadstreet,
where he received prompt medical attention.' 1

Chicken Stealing.—John Schmidt was
before AldermanKerr this afternoon,charged
by Officer "Welsh with stealing chickens this
morning from a private country; seat., at'Twenty-first and Tioga streets. When he Wrts
seen by the policeman he droppedrthnuhtckn
ens and ran. The officerpursued and secured .
him at Germantown road and Ontario street.
He was held in SI,OOO bail for his appearance
at Court.

Increased Facilities for Traveling. 5
—Yesterday morning the Camden and Aiqboy g
Bailroad placed upon their route two si33frsj
tional trains, widen will leave Philadelphia at ■12 o’clock M. and 7 o’clock P. M., and return, 11
to the city, leaving Bordentown on the return yJ
trip at8.15 and Burlington a13.05P. M.

FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK !
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S /!

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS. /

A limited nmonnt of these Bonds, guaranteed by thgfev-y..
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY*,
offered at ;

NINETYAND ONE-HALFPER CENT. A&
The Canal orthis Company is 105 miles lons. Their

Railroad, of the same length, is fastapproachingcom-
pletion, and, being principally owned by the Lehigfc Mp
Valley Railroad Company, will open in connection there fff
with an immense and profitable trade Northward fr -Jv*the Coal Regions to SoutUern New-JC
and the great Lakes. Applyatthe : W

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Office,
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada. /jjl

CHARLES C. I/ONGBTRETH.
Treasnrct Lehigh ValleyBailroad Cotnpanyy fMw

jyllZtrp Hi

No. 35 South Third Street^
„ PHILADELPHIA. I

<^EMERA£%ENTSvi
a,, PENNSYLVANIA

or THE

UNITED STATES™®
The National Lins

corporation chartered byBitfCHAUmJJ
proved July 25,1863, with a i.

CASH CAPITAL, sl,otfo^}»^
Liberal terms offered to Age& axSS

are invited to applyat our omcifeSXß'^l
Full particulars tp be had on hn

located in the second story ofispow
where Circulars and Pamplile^,'"‘
advantages odered by the

TOO LATE FOR Cl

mtmmpi
WWm

_ SMITH—McFETRICH.?4Qi
by the Rev. J.L. Withro.wy’J-;
McF_fltrich» both of

ONE HUNX>KE3> 5Ek
~-No questions asked* .Life

. Lost, oil the Ist instant, inti
: pocket-book of the subscrib
‘notes, with various letters a
ture, on the return of Svbicj
above. Thepuyiuoutoftl:
April 2T,‘ BuntingABrOg,

....... auc August - 30
May 31 -do* do. • ;jjfi
June 25, Cusselbcrry & fl®

do* J.M. AT Pomg
Juno 16, A. K.
June 13, J. M. &T.Pqago|
May 18, Robt. <J. Grigi§ffii
Juuo 14, Richmond Sc Ccffig
May 31, Chan. A. Frencha

Co., Sept.
May 4, Epstein & Haineag
June 10, Epstein &HniJjg
1868, March 4,FrcemqhtsSS
John Loutoy Si Cd.’ajtfyw

Philada., July

$lO,OOO-
- • •■•■fog!

JAMiaj


